
Johnson Enters
NominationFight

WASHINGTON (/P) Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson formally
jumped into the battle for the Democratic presidential
nomination yesterday. He said he expects to be the party's
choice in Los Angeles.

The Texan made his announcement at a nationally tele-
vised news conference in the au-
ditorium of the new Senate Office
Building before a packed crowd
of reporters and applauding John-
son partisans.

Johnson said he hadn't come
out for the nomination earlier be-
cause Congress was in session and
"somebody has to tend the store."
This referred to his duties as Sen-
ate majority leader.

But a campaign committee has
been working hard for him for
some time.

In opening the news confer-
ence by reading a prepared
statement, Johnson made no di-
rect claims for himself, but in
in the question and answer ses-
sion later he asserted, I am a
candidate for president and I
expect to be nominated presi-
dent."

Soviets Shoot
Huge Rocket
Into Mid-Pacific

Johnson did not make any spe-
cific delegate claims of his own.
He said merely his friends had
told him he would have more than
500 votes on the first ballot and
that his "chief opponent"—obvi-
ously Sen. John F. Kennedy
would have less than 600.

It will take 761 votes to win the
nomination.

The Texan did not mention
Kennedy by name at any point.
But a number of his comments
were clearly jabs aimed in the
direction of the Massachusetts
senator.

Holiday Toll
Brings Call
For Action

By The Associated Peeve
The record weekend toll

prompted a call yesterday
for swift action to curb deaths
on the streets and highways:

"Public officials and all others
dedicated to safer highways must
act, and act fast, in an increased
effort to reduce this slaughter—-
not only on holidays but every
clay," stated the National Safety
Council.

The NSC statement was evoked

Two U.S. Navy patrol planes Fireworks, once one of the
observed vapor trails and saw the prime Fourth of July killers, took
Soviet rocket hit the water, the one life, the first reported in three
Defense Department said in years. A 17-year-old Walla Walla.
Washington. The Pentagon said Wash., youth was killed when
that based upon The range ifirecrackers touched off an explo-
claimed by the Soviets on .theirsion in a metal drum.launching into the mid-Pacific: "Accident prevention was nev-last January "it appears that to- er more urgent than it is in the
day's shot traveled about 7,7oo•face of these statistics." corn-
statute miles. ;mented NSC President Howard

The Soviets announced last Pyle.
January that in their first test! Although the Independence Day
they came within a mile of the traffic toll was high, it fell far
target about 1.000 miles southwest ishort of the record total for a
of Hawaii. That rocket was saidllwee-day holiday-609 at Christ-
to have traveled 7,510 miles. imas time in 1955.

"Those who have engaged in ac-
tive campaigns have missed hun-
dreds of these Senate votes," he
said. "This I could not do for
my country or my party."

Johnson's prepared statement
was written in a rather low and
solemn key. It laid great stress
on the serious world situation and
the problems which will confront
the next president.

Speaking of foreign affairs.
Johnson said the gueilion not
so much a need for a new policy
as improvement in execution of
the old policy.
"Some live wires" are needed

for running things in that field,
he said.

Johnson pictured himself as an
experienced government official;
one who had known "the presi-
dency and the men in it in-
timately" since 1937.
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Democrats Begin
Platform Hearing

LOS ANGELES On—Derno-;rights. This. he said, could riiiic

:i(s loon tlibeitSliotiitt,herners to bolt but hecratic convention preliminar-
ies began yesterday with plat.' 1 The"American'people are go-
form hearings to hammer out,l ing to know bow w& stand on

i the great national and. interns--1960 campaign principles. 1. tional problems facing our
"This is really the opening gum ' country." Butler asserted.

in the battle destined to tmd withi The American Farm Bureau
a glorious Democratic victory, -.Federation called on the party to
said Philip B. Perlman of Balti-abandon long-time backing for
more. acting committee chair-lederal crop controls and high
man. Rep. Chester Bowles (D.- farm price supports.
Conn.) will take over the gavel! SOme Democratic lea.lers hoped
Wednesday. for a farm plank that would cap-
Theitalize in November on a report-

edplatform group which al- : farmer revolt against Repub-- -

ready has heard from some 600by the loss of 442 lives in traffic lican agriculture policies.
,MOSCOW (iP) --Soviet scien- from 6 p.m. Friday to midnight spokesmen in regional hearings,

got some new advice today on '-'Such presidential nopefuls asshot a huge rocket into the Monday. The total went far be-;.Sens. John F. Kennedy of Massa-foreign policy. education aidac-mid-Pacificyesterday and an of- yond the previous high mark fort,chusetts and Stuart Symington of
ficial announcement said it hit' a three-day celebration of the celerated economic gr o w th. ;Missouri, along with Johnson,close to the target 8.078 miles Fourth of July-407 fatalities inhealth care and civil rights. have come out for high orice sup-away. 1955. 1 Paul Butler, Democratic nation- ports,
. Tass. the Soviet news agency. Deaths during the holiday al chairman, said world Peace! The American Medical Assn.[lndicated other test shots would period also included 34 in boat- ;and domestic human problems appealed for party endorsementfollow before the end of July in, ing accidents, 126 drownings are the main issue. of a modest • federal health carea program to perfect rackets able that did not involve water craft, i He predicted the platform will plan for the aged recently passed
to reach Mars or Venus and put. and 110 from other causes for ,se!. forth a clear stand on civil by the House of Representatives.

'a man into space. an over-all. total of 712.
•
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KALIN'S DRESS SHOP
130 5. Allen Street ADams 1-2616

Summer Clearance

STARTS TOMORROW at, 8:30 AA.

SPECTACULAR SUMMER VALUES
ON

DRESSES - SUITS - COATS
SKIRTS - ROBES • SPORTSWEAR

ALL SALES SPECIAL STORE HOURS
FINAL 830am to6olpm

WEDNESDAY. JULY 6, 1960 SUMMER COLLEGIAN STATE COLLEGE. PENNSYLVANIA

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

ONE BEDROOM Trailer. gond condition.
Leaving College JLly 22, most sell. Any

reasonable offer accepted. AD S-00$8.

WANTED

WANTED TO
•

BUY—used, two bedroom
house trailer. Must he moveable. Cull

UN 5-0069 after I ;OR p.m.

POSITION AVA ILABLE in small U.S.
owned hotel chain for graduate Hotel

Adm. student. MO monthly (tax free),
room and hoard, transportation. two year
contract. Writs, V. H. Jacobson, Gran
lintel. Managua, Nicaragua.

FOR RENT

COMFORTABLE ROOMS for r ent fe
rummer Emit fall. Crarxi location. Phone

Al) 7-7:7i52.
ROOMS FOR men all summer sessions

Marilyn Hall. 317 East Heaver. Con-
venient to town and campus. Moderate
rates. Ask for Mr. Green or dial AI) S-9135.
ritivATE 1100 M with bath, all linens

furnished; in desirable neighborhood
near campus. 705 McKee St. Call AD
7-7249.
FURN/SMED APARTMENT July 16 11)

Sept. let; I,:g block from campus. Park-
ing. Call AD $-0744.

ROOMS FOR RENT
THIS IS one of the nicest Rooming Houses.

Singles and doubles $5. week. Free park-
ing. 419 S. Allen St. Move In and call

QUIET COMFORTABLE room■ with hot
and cold running water. Central loca-

tion. Special stwient rates for summer

cession. Call Mrs Cox AD 7-4850 or AD
7-7792.

MISCELLANEOUS
WILL DO typing. Quick accurate work.

Call All 11198.

NOTICE

BE A GOOD SPORT, return that umbrella
you borrowed from Boucke Wednesday

morning. Leave at BUB desk.

Now you can have your
COLOR processing handled locally!

You'll get your finished KODACOLOR pictures
back in just 3DAYS when you leave your films with us.
or with a FILM LAB DEALER. The Eastman Kodak
Company just installed an entire new KODACOLOR
processing laboratory in our plant . . . so we can now
process your films here. This means no long waits for
"Out of town' work ...your films are finished right in
our laboratory, and you get your pictures back in 3 days.

All work is electronically controlled, to keep it
up to Kodak's high quality standards. Exclusive use of
these pre-checked Kodak chemicals. parts, and methods
always assure you of the finest results from your film.
And, there's no extra cost for this fast service, and
Kodak-quality work.

321 W. BEAVER AVE. STATE COLLEGE
ADams 7-4805 ADams 8-1531
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